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LOCAL BUSINESS NEWSEMPLOYMENTEUROPEAN DEMAND FOR OATS IS SHOWING INCREASE ON 'COAST: DALY

DRAWSORDINANCEHOLD CLOVER SEEDHOP MARKET HAS A School of Commerce of Oregon State University
Is Gathering Vast Amount of Commercial Data
Valuable to Needs of Trade.

POTATO QUARANTINE

NOW BELIEVED TO BE PRICESHIGHER

TOO MUCH SKA ;

BEARISH FEATURE;

PRICES ARE LOWERED

FOR

THE ONLY SOLUTION

Stated That Even U. S. Department
ofi Agriculture la in Favor of
Keeping the Southern Stock Out;
Discriminate Against Oregon. ;

Tops Not Finding Bids Over $7.05
lii North Portland Yards This
Morning; Nominal, Showing of
Cattle and Sheep for. the Day.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN
Hogs. Cattle. Caires. Sheep.

Wednesday 784 22 .. 62
Tceaday 458 258 .. .108
Monday 5978 lull 17 2586
Saturday 106 3 . . 1
Friday 2171 118 ..
Thursday t J37 75 - 5 108
Week ago; 198 1 49 1 278
Year ago 518 224 ... 6S
Two years ago 201 9 . . 290
Three years ago. .1252 621 15 175

Latest reports from California seem
to have. Justified local produce Inter-
acts In asking that a quarantine be es-

tablished against the sale of potatoes
.from that state In this or other Pa- -

- Clflo northwest markets.
At first lit was generally believed

' that the ravages of the tuber moth
were confined to but a few growing
section of California, but latent re-

ports from there Indicate that few
. Sections are exempt. It Is stated that

the . situation is so bad that unless
-

, agressive steps are taken by the states
of the Pacific northwest there will be
no potato Industry here to speak of
within the next year or two.

. It Is stated that the Unied States
of agriculture Is heartily in

.. favor of the quarantine because it is
believed that only by this step will

. Calif ornla growers take warning and
endeavor toi clean up their seed.

, i California: has some very rigid quar--"
antins laws to bar out the outside
states whenever there Is a chance that

, too much outside stuff will be shipped
thr ajid thn industry of California
threatened. .

" Nurserymen especially
ara.stron In their denunciation or
th methods of ' California interests.' It Is stated that only a short time ago

,' an Oreiron. tiurserv sent a shipment of
- fruit trees to California and they were

oulcklv condemned and I returned to
. this state. The disease claimed was.
' lf any such existed, no rare that even

the leading horticultural authorities
; of this state were unable to find It in

inr of th standard references.
California will not allow shipments

if nearh trees from Oregon unless the

BIG TIMBER ORDERS

country and the training of young men.
in the cost of production . the school
of commerce and the commercial and .

industrial survey department are do-
ing a worthy work,"1 aid Director Mil-le- r,

who has an office in room 814
Journal building.
Baiiroad Bays Bridgrs Timber.

Orders for 1,000,000 feet of bridge
timber bave just been placed witb
local lumber firms by the' Spokane,
Portland& Seattle railroad. The tlm-- ,

bers, which average In sixes from 2fBj
by 4 to 16 by 16 inches, in various
lengths, .will be used in replacements :

on the system for the year 1015. C. O.
Crow & Co. arid the Kast Side Lumber
company received the order. It was ;

announced at the office of the pur-- .,

chasing agent of the road today that
the timber was ordered at this time
for the-purpo-se of helping out the 10--
na liimhbr ultiiat'nni Til A hri.llTfl tim
ber supplies for the year are usually f
not ordered until spring.
Milwaukla Bank Has Gain.

According to a statement Issued bjf .

th First State bank of MilwaukU.
that institution has made a substantial
gain. The last report, rendered Decem-
ber 31, 1914, showed resources at J139(-7C2.2- 7.

The report of October 21, 181S.
showed 9111,580.99.: The officers of
the bank are: Philip Streib, president;
Phil T. Oatfield, vice president; A. Iw ,
Bolstad, cashier. These men and Ft
Birkheimer and John F. Rlsley also
constitute the board of directors.

assessing the cost of the improvement
was held in abeyance until snext Wed
nesday and City Attorney La Koch
will make an Investigation of the legal
phases of the objections. The property
owners found fault with the grades'
and the way the w0rk was done con
tending that the pavement lain is laui-t- y

in construction.

City Will Aid Home.
The Pisgah Home to be established

at Scappoone for homeless men -- Is to
receive help from the city, the city,
council this morning appropriating
91650 for use during 1915. The grant
was unanimously approved and will be
handled by a board assisting Mrs. Hat-ti-e

Lawreii-e- . in of the home.

THE

Canadian Bank
of Commerce

Head Office
TORONTO. CANADA

Established 1867.

A General Banking Businen
Transacted

Interest Paid on Time Deposit
Commercial , Letters of Credit

Issued
Exchange on London. England,'

'Bought and Sold
PORTLAND BRANCH

Corner Second and Stark Sts.
F. C. Malpas. Manager :

NORTH BANK PLACES

Box Shook Surrey Complete).
H . B. Miller, director of the school

of commerce of the University of Ore
gon, has just completed a survey of the
box shooks trade, which has extended
to all parts" of .the world, for the pur
pose of learning all the details in con-
nection with the box shook business
and with the view of increasing the
trade for the Pacific coast. Replies
to letters received from 'American con-
suls give a comprehensive resume of
the trade, showing amount imported by
the various countries, duty, prices,
etc. The Northwestern Association of
Box "Manufacturers of Portland coop
erated with Mr. Miller' in the work.
The school of commerce-ha- s performed
valuable services stnee it was inaug
urated at the state university. Stu
dents who elect this course are learn
ing details of Jthe production of goods
first by means of lectures by experts,
then by personal visits to local manu
factories, where the reason for the
cost is carefully studied. The estab-
lishment of the commercial and indus
trial survey department in Portland
was undertaken for the purpose of
Increasing the scope of the school. ' At
the present time a survey of the South
American trade is being carried on
through correspondence with the con
suls. By working in conjunction with
the government agents the survey de-
partment is enabled to gather a vast
amount of data valuable to the needs
of the trade. "As a factor for the
upbuilding of the industries of the

yesterday afternoon, it was definltaly
decided not to have the legislature
take action, but to either have a meas-
ure submitted to the people at the
city election in June, or provide for a
fund by ordinance. City Attorney La
Roche was instructed to investigate
the ordinance plan and Auditor Barbur
to investigate what amounts are neces-
sary to carry on the fund.

' Agree to WbIto Objections.
In a waiver filed with the city

council this morning, property own-
ers along Union avenue from Bryant
street to Columbia boulevard agree to
waive their objections to the hard-surfaci-

of Union avenue bftween
these streets if the city will immedi-atel- y

begin the construction of a via-
duct from Lombard street to Colum-
bia boulevard and assess the cost
within a district along Union avenue
extending pouth to Broadway.

To Establish New Camp.
The city council this morning au-

thorized a contract with Harriet B.
Killin for 1000 cords of wood near
Beaverton, where another camp will
be established for giving work to the
unemployed. The city will pay 90
cents a cord for the timber.

Permission to Sell Tags.
Permission was granted to the Pol-

ish society by the city, council thi5
morning to sell tags on the streets of
Portland January 24. The money
raised is-- to be used for the relief ot
the people of Poland, now in the war
zone.

Objections to Improvement
Owing to the objections to the ac-

ceptance of the improvement of Lam-so- n

avenue and other streets adjoining
on Portland Heights, the ordinance

nurseryman will wwear positively that
" no peach bore exists within two miles

' frotn where the stock was grown.
- This is ImpoHBible. The fact that

peach bore was Imported into tills
aiai frnmi California Keems to have
made no different-.- - whatever In the

.determination of the southern inter
est to stop traffic from this dlrec
tlon. ;

EGO TRICES ARE WEAKENING

While 30c is still being obtained
" arenerallv for candled fresh ranch
' sjch. the market in weaker.- - Most of

Edited by HrmaJ . H. Cohen.

FOREIGNERS GRAB UP

oiAipeis
MORE EXCITED HERE

NoV 1 'Feed Is landing Eager Bids
of $34.50 Per Ton, Tidewater
Basis; . Liberal Sales of Barley
Made to European Interests.

WHEAT CAHifF.a HIGHER
Tondon. Jan. 13. Wheat cargoea on passage

7V.d bisber.
PORTLAND GBAIN KECEIPTS

--CARS-
Wheat Barley Flour Oats Ear

Today M O 3 2 6
i far azo 45 1tt 14 8 5

Seawtn to date. 12.09 123& 1443 138U 1240
Year ato 12.009 1770 1399 1215 1700

Tacuma. yester. 34 ' 15 .. 7 7
Seaaon to date. 7.007 397 352 2146
Seattle, Monday 41 6 12 "3 29'

It )s how confirmed that one sale of
12,000 tons of oats has been made by

local firm for shipment from Pu-g- et

sound next month to Europe. Other
orders are reported here from the same
sections, and for this reason there is
much excitement in the oats trade,
with $34. &0 being freely offered in
the interior, tidewater basis, for No.
1 feed.

Advices from the interior state that
cereal growers there are not at all in-
clined to sell just now, and no business
of consequence is reported. This is
especially true of the Palouse and tha
Walla Walla sections.

Wheat market is firm in the Interior,
but not enough business is Shown to
quote. On the basis of Portland de-
livery today club wheat is easily worth
$1.40, with bluestem $1.43.

Barley market is showing additional
foreign business, with free bidding foT
feed at $30.50 a ton here, spot deliv-ery.

Flour market is firmer, but un-
changed! in price.

CLOVtER SEED Buying price:
Nominal No. 1 rccleaned, 10llc; ordi-
nary, 10c pound; alsike, 11c pound.

FLOUR Selling price: Patent,
$6.60; Willamette valley. $6.60; local
straight. $5.60; export straight, $5.20;
cutoff, $o.20; bakers', $6.606.80.

HAY New crop, buying price:
W tllamette valley timothy, fancy.
$13.00014.00; eastern Oregon-Idah- o,

fancy timothy, $16.00 15.50; alfalfa,
$13.00; yetch and oats, $9.00 10.00;
clover, $8.00 per ton.

uKAiN bags 1915. nominal. No. 1
Calgtitta; $6.00.

MILLSTUFFS Sellinar orice: Bran.
t 8.5fl29.00; shorts, $30.BO31.00 per

ton.
Oats market advanced to $39.50 for

May delivery on the Portland Mer
chants Exchange today, with the sale
of 100 tons at that price, 100 tons spot
at $36 and 300 tons March at $37.50
per ton.

wheat market was also firmer and
higher - on the local exchange for the
day. with the sale of 20,000 bushels
Marcn Diuestem at J1.47, 10,000 bushelsFebruary red Russian at $1.35 and 5000
bushels JJarch red fife at SI. 40 a
bushel.

Barley prices wre also lifted with
the salei of 100 tons Februaary at
$30.50, and 100 tons May at $32 a ton.

Merchants Exchange spot prices:
WHEAT

1 Wedneaday. Tuea. Man.
Bid. Av Bid

Bluestem ..$1.41 $1.42 $1.40j $1.39
Forty fold ..1.40 1.42& 1.38 1.38
ClUD J.. l.oij 1.4Z .l.oHJ . 1.38
it. unman.. 1.3 i.do 1.31
Bed .Fife... 1.3ft 1.38 1.3T 1.34

OATS
Feed . . . ...36.00 36.50 34.50 34.00

BARLEY
Feed . . . ...30.00- - 31.00 29. SO 29.00
Brewing . . .30.00 iutJUO 30.00 ,29.50

MIIXSTUFFS i'
Bran ....$28.50 $29.00. $28.50 $28.75
snorts ... za.uo ai.oo 29.00 ? 29.00

Futures were quoted:
. r OATS

Bid Ask
February . . .$36.50 $37.00
Mareli ...I..... ... a7.50 88.00
May ... 39.00 40.00

r BARLEY
February feed ...$30.75 $31. 50
Maxell feed . . ... 31.50 32.50

BRAN
February ....... .$28.75 $30.00

Foreign Demand Is
Cause of Sharp Rise

In Price of Wheat
- Chicago, Jan. 13.1 Foreign demand
for wheat and the forced covering of
short sales, resulted In a closing ad-
vance of 2c a bushel in the May, andlc in the Julv ODtion todav. Mar
ket had a very firm opening with an
advance or to e a bushel.Report that Sweden was a heavy
buyer of wlieat In Manitoba and that
considerable business in that direction
was likely from this country, caused a
stampede! of shorts to get under cover.

Advance of 7d in the price of
wheat cargoes' on passage was an in
dication Of the extreme strength of the
foreign situation. Paris also closed
higher.

Range of Chicago prices furnished
Dy overDecK & Cooke Co., Z16-21- 7

Hoard --or, Trade Duiiding,

' the nrewent trade Ik 1n case count and
' numerous icleanups were reported last

night by the Front street trade at 29c.

CHICKEN MARKET IS GOOD

; While there were somewhat' better

PROTEST FOR ALIENS

Italian Consul Represented
by Attorney at Council

.
Meeting Today.

TREATY, MAY INTERFERE

Effort to Bar Foreigners From Em-
ployment on Public Works

Kay Prove Patils.

International questions are likely to
ensue when the city council takes final
action on the ordinance proposed by
Will H. Daly, commissioner of pub- -
lie utilities, to limit the employment
of aliens ori municipal work. First
indication of this came this morninn
when the ordinance was given first
and second readings, and objection was
found to the measure by Attorney Fred
De Neffe representing the Italian con-
sul.

Mr. De Neffe stated that the ordi-
nance was in violation of the present
treaty between Italy and the United
States which gives the Italians in this
country the right to work on public
work.

Although the measure was drawn
by the city legal bureau. City Attor-
ney La Roche advised the council that
the measure, if passed, may be de-
clared unconstitutional. He cited a
nupiber . of recent decisions wherein
similar laws had been declared uncon-
stitutional.

"If that Is the case," said Commis-
sioner Daly, "I would like to know
how we are going to help home In-

dustries and boost the sale of Oregon
products unless we protect our home
people and give them first preference
In public work."

Seeing that objections are to, ensue
to the proposed ordinance, Commis
sioner Daly asked that it be given
first and second readings so that it
could be put up before the city coun-
cil for definite action.

A number of surety bonding com-
panies are also objecting to the pro-
posed measure.

The ordinance provides that eight
hours shall constitute a dav's labor:
that the wages of laborers on munici- -
pal ctract8 sheHl be $3 per day; that

ui'i empiojea ana xnat
locai. laoorers snail De given the pref
erence over those from the outside. It
13 tieia inai me ordinance will make
it more difficult for contractors to
secure surety bonds and will retard
development. It is also set forth that
there will be difficulty in establishing
what constitutes an alien. As an
argument that the ordinance will put
a handicap on industry it is stated
Aew York once had a similar ordi-
nance but was compelled to suspend It,

TRAFFIC ORDINANCE NEXT

After several months of dela- - the
CltV COUnc.il is tr ha noliei) Vrinau s

taKe action on the revised traffic ordi
nance which when adoDted will reirn
late the use of all vehicles over the
streets of Portland. Commissioner
Brewster --expects the council to take
preliminary action then set a date for
hearing objections to any of the pro-
visions of the measure. , .

The ordinance as now revised takes
the place of 20 existing measures and
makes a number of changes as to
speed regulations and enlarges thepresent congested district.

Jog Will Be Eliminated.
"Another., step toward the improve-

ment of Broadway, from Larrabee
street to Union avenue, was taken by
tne city council, when it passed an or-
dinance providing for the elimination
of a Jog on Broadway at Wheeler
street. The street is to be straight-
ened out and widened at this point to
conform wi.th the contour of the
street. ,

Steps Provide Pensions.
Preliminary steps for the creation of

a fund for the pensioning and relief
of the members of the bureau of'pplce
were taken at a meeting of Mayor
Albee, City Attorney La Roche, City
Auditor Barbur, Chief of Police Clark
and Senior Captain of Police Moore

Capital and
Surplus
$1,200,000.

STRONG TONE HERE

FOR BEST QUALITY

Twelve Cent Paid and Offering
for Top Stuff in the Valley;
England Reported a Purchaser
and Inquirer for Supplies.

Quite fair business Is again reported
in the hop market at Willamette val-
ley points, with good .quality1 firm at
12c a pound. Several lots were report-
ed taken at this price.

Inquiries are again coming from
England, and some business is report-
ed for that account, although dealers
generally are keeping their transac
tions quiet.

Frank 8. Johnson Hop company was
reported the purchaser of the DeLash-mu- tt

lot of about 70 bales, in the
Keedvuie section, at He, and several
lots were reported taken by the same
party In the Aurora and Mount Angel
sections at 10c to lie aDurbln & Conover of Salem were re
ported purchasers of 123 bales of the
Marion Palmer lot at Silverton at 12c.
Thij lot is said to be for home account.

McNeff Bros, have recently pur- -
hased several lots in the Yakima sec

tion at practically the same price re
ported here.

A late New York mail advice says
or the general situation:

Bales.
Heceipts for week (6 days) 4.768
Receipts since September 1. 61,69$
Kxports to .Europe for week 3,003
Exports from September 1 . . 6,100
Imports for week . '. 1,611
mports from September 1 11,429

ivew York state markets nave
dragged at 10o)15e for inferior to very
good: some of the poorer lots would
hvA tn Iia jshailfri hplnw the inside
figure, and here and there a choice
lot 'Is taken at about ;l)4f2.'c. Tiie
local situation has changed In no es
sential features. There has been no
evival of buying interest and from

present indications business will be
sluggish tthis montn. dealers are get
ting in quite a good deal of stock, part
of which is being delivered to brewers
on previous contracts, and the balance
is placed in store. The tone Is about
steady on good hops, but low grades
are weak and any effort to force sales
would necessitate tne acceptance or
somewhat reduced figures. London
mail advices report dull business, the
trade being seriously affected ty
heavy war taxes."

New York prices, per pound:
State, 1914, choice ;.. .235)25
State,'1914, medium to prime. .1721
State, 1914, lower grades 10315
Pacific coast, 1914. choice 13 14
Pacific ccast. 1914. med. -- prime 11 r12
Pacific coast, 1914, lower grades 910
I'aeinc coaHt. 113 stojo
Imported. 1914 35038

IT. S. Government Bonds.
,New York, Jan. 1Z.- Government

bonds: Bid. Ask.
Twos, registered.. . 97

do, coupons .... . 97'
Threes, registered . i 00 ido coupon . 1 00 1 10.2
Fours, registered .109

do coupon .109 iTwos, .Panama . 96
Twos, 1938 . 96 Is

Seattle- Dairy Produce.
Seattle, Jan Select ranch.

31c; eastern Aprils, 28c.
Butter Native Washington, cream

ery bricks, 29c; do solid pack, 28c
Cheese Oregon triplets, 16c; Young

America, 17c local creamery, lie;
Wisconsin creamery. 17c; do triplets.
17c; wasnington twins, ibc. -

Seattle a Potato Market,
Seattle, Jan. 13. Potatoes White

River, J16.00tfi18.00: Yakima gems.
$22.00 Burbanks, $22.00 24.00; Cali-
fornia sweets. 2 2 Vac.

onions California, iiic; Oregon.lc.
Foreign Exchange Rates.

Merchants' National bank quotes
foreign exchange:

London Sterling, $4.85V4.
Berlin Marks, 22.65.
Paris Francs, 19.90.,.
Hongkong Currency, 44.45.

-- New York Metal Market.
New .York. Jan. 13, Metal:

Spelter $5.95 6.05
Lead 3.70 f 3.80
Tin 33.25(g) 33.73

Kaa .ai City Hogs' Steady.
Kansas City. Jan. 13. Hogs 12,000.

Market steady. Tops $7.05.
Cattle 7000. Market, steady.

Sheep 9000. Market steady to firm.

JS'ew York Sugar dnd Coffee.
New York, Jan. 13. Sugar Centrif

ugal, it.ui: moiasses inactive.
Coffee Spot New York, No. 7 Rios,vc; jno. sanios, in a

6c; Pink, 4 Vic; ilmaa. bayou, $8.40;
rvu. va

Fruit and
FRESH FELI1S Orangea. narel. $1.35fl

2.25; Japaoeae. o85c; bauanaa. u4Ur ih
leiDona, a.5o(4.i5, limes, $1 per 100; crape-trai- t,

$2.50,4.00 perc case; piiieapplea, 7c
lb.; caaabaa, $1.73 crate; pears. l.O04il0:(rapn. $1.0041.85 crate. .

APPLES Local. C0c(l-6- 0 bos. according
to quality.

POTATOES Selling price: Extra diolc $1per cental; aweeta, $2.2.50.OXIONsj Local No. 1. $1J0; asaoclattonselling price $15 . o. d. country points;
VEUETABLES Turnips. $1.001.15- - beeta$1.00(iil.l5; carrot. $l.oujil.l3; parsnips, $125sack; cabbage, $lj)1.25; tomatoes, California

$2.00 per lug; gruin onions, 20e per doaenuuocan; peppeis, ueiis, iw, neuu lettuce SI 71. ,,uu, . . . . Tv,v, vtm; , noici egff Liantloc; cauliflower. lfal.2i doxen; Freacb arti-cboke-

7i4l95: doxeu; string beaua, 9c:botbouae. Si. OO dusen r.K..ieaatern. $10 bbl.; local. iOc lb; aproula, IQ
Sop. Wool and EUn,

HOPS Buying price, choice. 12c: prime
11c; medium to prime, Oluc: rnvdiuiu. Vaztu.'
1915 cpntracta. 11c lb. '

WOOl-Mm- tnal. 1914 cUp; Willamette al-le-ycoan Uouwold. 17fcc.
sblre, lVc; cnoic -- socy lets. ioa20eUceajoa. H2.c; ccorOU iu mhtSk-ag-

e.

BIDES DTy hides. i.c In.; green
bKkav 13HtS trails.

10c: kips. 14ai4e; caiTes. dr. ?.
skins salted or green, 48c; grou bldea. letesa tbsalted; sheep pelts, aaited. Vh.,
lux, lounc; dry, lie.

1ALLOW No. 1, Wi44c; N. X 4J4Uegrease. . aH4c.
MOHA1U 1914 27Q27S.
CUIXTIU OB CASCAK BAKK Car lata.4.i teas tbao car lota .

Maavta. Fish and 7nt!ii
DBESSLU U EATS

and heayy. 77.Hc; fan?yPala, l2tTc
dlnary. ll(Q12c--: poor. 7c: o.t 1,.. , '

UAMS. BACON, ETC. liam, ijlts'ia,.
breakfast bacon, 20t28c; boiled bS W2Sc:
picnics. 13c; cottage, boneless. 1714a.

MEATS Packing bouse steera. ..No 1
12c; cows. No. 1 Mock. He; ewes, loi?wethers. l2V4c; Umba 13i4c: port ,o1m ,7?''

OlSlErui ou mpls. per gallon, so- -

In abelL $1.85 per 1O0: raaor clams. MiJ IIJ
eaatern oysters, per gallon, aolld

HSU breoaed floundera. 7c: ai,ZiuZX
mon. Columbia rlrer. 7&8c: norph acta. .
lobsters. 25c lb.; aUyer smelt, 8e; aslmontrout. 18c; halibut, lie lb.; Cclumbl

IUCIV. v au.
. LA ED Tierces, 12c; eompoand,
CHABS Large. $1.75; medium. 1.25doierL

fslnta rod Oilx.
LINSEED OIL Haw. bbla.. R7v m. 1 .

kettle- - boiled, bbls., 67c; raw. cases. Uc'
boiled, csies,-- 74c gal; lots of 250 gallons.. c

.wna ias mvm 0rr HID.
WU1TB LEAD Ton lots. per BOu

lb. tou. 7c per lb.; less 'iLZ, 'L',
t OIL MEAL Carload lota, 93aT

COAL OIL Water white la dnuns and Ira
TUBPENTINU la eases, tanks, go.

baxrsls. 10a.

WITH LITTLE DEMAND

Willamette Valley Authority Makes
Claim That ,JPuIIy $100,000
Worth of Stock Is Sold Mere;
Fears Growers Will Be Hart.

The market for clover 6eed is re-
ported in rather poor 'condition, with
F rices tending lower. While the east
is .at present a buyer, there are only
low price offering. Many growers
are unwilling to accept prevailing quo
tations, and for that reason 31 large-pe-

cent of the season'sj;rop is being
held. . C

A Willamette valley seed interest,
in writing to The Journal regarding
this condition, says:

"In regard to the clover seed in thei
hand3 of farmers of Willamette val-
ley, after careful examination of the
different sections we find that there
is not less than $100,000 worth of seedat --the present prices in the hands of
the farmer. You can compare this
with the annual amount received for
the products of the farm and see whatper cent of this total we have lying
idle. Also wish to add that unlessgrowers dispose of this seed in the
near future, there will be no chance
to move it east, which is the market
we have for our earplus. because there
will not be time enough to ship thiseast and get the seed in the farmers'
hands there in time for sowing.

Canadian Pacific
Strong and Higher

New York, Trade
: 1

New York. Jan. 13. Canadian Pa
cific was one of the few strong issueson tn stock, market today, closing
with a net advance of 1 points. Dow,
Jones & Co. reported that the dominion
parliament would introduce a bill to
segregate the railroad and steamsnip
earnings of the Canadian Pacific. This
was considered a good factor by the
trade. '

The general market jwas very dull
and showed a slight depression during
tne aay s trading.

Range of New York prices furnished
Dy overbeck da Cooke Co., 216-21- 7 i

Board of Trade building:
description ononi mhi iwin. '

Amalgamated Cop- - Co. 54 55 54 54
Amer. car &. nry--. c. 47 47

20
47 V

American Can. com . . . 2nl 29 .29
American Loco., com... 284 28 28 28
American Smelt, com. 604 60S SOU 60
Am. Tel. & Tel 1184 118 118 118
Anaconda Mining- - Co. . . 6TA 26 26 2634
Atchison, com 4H 94 941 4
Baltimore & Ohio. c... 68 68 68
Beet Susrar 35 35 35 85
Bethlehem Steel, com.. r.2H 52 V, 51 52
Brooklyn Rapid 'Trans. Ki 85 85 85
Can. Pacific, com 1ST 159 157 158
Central Leather, com.. 33 4 35 U 34 35
Cbi.. Mil. & St. P 88 S8. 88 88
Chi. & N. , W.. com... 125 U 125 125
Chino Coooer 34 V. 14 34 34
Chesapeake Ohio.... 43 43 42 421
Consolidated Gas 117 117 117 117
DenTer ds R. Q.J pref.. 7V, TV4 7 'TErie, common 22 22 21 22
Erie, first nref... 35 35' 35 35
General Electric 143U 143 143 ,

Grt. Nor., ore lands... 27&i 27V 27
Grt. North., pref 114 114 114 (114Vi
Ice Securities -- . ZZ 22 22
Interurban Metro., com. 11V4 HV4 11 11
Inter. Metro., prer . 50 W 56 no
Lehiirh Valley 134 134 134 134
M.. K. & T.. C IO 10
National Lead ....... 46 46 46 46
Nevada Consolidated . 12V4 12U. 12 12.
New Haren .... n... 53 55 55 55
New York Central 88 S8 88
N. Y.. Ont. &; West.. . 22 22 22 22
Norfolk ft Western, c 101 101 101 1 Al

Northern Pacific, com 102 102 lO14ll01
Pacific Mail S. S. Co. 20 20V. 20 20
Pennsylvania Ry 104 105 H 104 105
Feo. O.. L. as C Co. . 119H 119V4 119 119
Ray Cons. Copper 16 16 16! 16
Reading, common .... 147 147 147
Rock Island, common. .
Rock Island, pref.... 1 1
Southern Pacific, com 85 84 84'
Southern Ry.. com.... 15J 15 15 13
Southern Ry.. pref... 58 58
Term, former 32 32 30 30.
Union Facinc, com.... 119H 119V4 118 118
Union Facinc, prer 80i H1 80 80
TJ. S. Rubber, com 56 57 56 57
U. S. Steel Co., com.. 51 H 51 51 51
U. S. Steel Co., pref... 107 118 107 107
Utah Copper 61 51 51
Western Union Tel 59 34 59 59 59
Westlnghouse Electric 70 70 76 70

San Francisco Grain Market.
San Francisco, Jan. 13. Barley calls:

Jan. 13 Jan. 12.
Open. Close. Close.

May (158 157
December . . . .147 147 A 146 A

Spot prltes: Wheat waiia wana.
92.202.25: red Russian, 2.17
2.22: Turkey red. J2.252.3J: blue--
stem. 92.3502.40. J

Feen oaney, & i.ou.
White oats. 91.601.62.
Bran, 929.5030.00; middlings, 932.00
33.00; shorts, 931.00 32.00.

Denver Hogs $6.85.
f (Special to The Journal.

Denver, Jan. 13. Cattle 1000. Mar
ket weak. Steers 96.50(3 7.85: cows
and heifers 95.0006.75; calves 98.00
10.25. "

Hogs 600. Market lower. Top
96.90. Bulk 96.606.85.

Sheep 300. Market strong. Lambs
97.758.26; ewes 95.00 5.40.

Various Wheat Markets. .

Kansas City Wheat closed: May,
91.33; July. 91-1-

9 1.19. -

St. Louis Wheat: May. 9L37;
July. 91.33 bid.

Minneapolis Wneat closed: May.
91.36 asked; July, 91.36 asked.

Dulutti Wheat closed: May, 9198.Winnipeg Wheat closed: May,
9f.39 bid; Jnly, 9140 bid.

Paris Wheat Market.
Paris, Jan. 13. Wheat closed lchigher.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Overbeck & Cocke Co.
Ccock. Beads, Cotton, orata, T.,
HB-2- 17 Boars of Trad Bonding.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

atembtfrs Chicago Board of Trada.
Correspondents of Logan A Bryan.

WIS
15.800 Heat Units Per Pound
' Patronize Home Industry ;

Portland Gas & Coke Co.

; arrivals In the chicken trade during
the last 24 hours, the market is hold- -

i,rK rather well. Ordinary fowls are
generally ranging around 14c, with
beavv hens from He to 15c. So few
real springs are coming that the price
has. not fteen iuny estaDiisnea.

VEALS ARE NOT SO FIRM

While some of the trade is report
Ins: aslea of select venlw at high as
13ca potin; the bulk of the business
In No, 1 quality is today shown around
12Hc Hogs are showing a steady
tons at 9c for- - extreme tops.

m ,

SMELT PRICES ARE HIGHER

''Market for Columbia river smelt
with lack of additional supplies from

"the Cowllta and the middle Columbia,
Bales were reported generally at '6c a
pound tor nest oirerings.

'. CELERY MARKET IS FIRMER

With a better feeling In the south
there Is a firmer tone generally for
celery in the local market. Wales arc
generally reported at i.Z5fj)a.35 a
crate, with some business up to $2.50

BUTTER MARKET ' IS WEAK

j i Market for creamery butter contin
j. ties to, snow weaKn-es- s and in som

quarters further shndlng of prices is
.' " reported, although the general price 1

'unchanged. Receipts of country but
,t ter are increasing.

V SHIPPERS' AVEATHER NOTICE

. The weather bureau sends the fol- lowing notice to shippers:
. .Protect shipments as far. north as

Seattle against minimum temperatures
ai aoout 4j,aegrees; nortneast to gpo-- ,

' kane. 20 degrees; southeast to Boise,
. ZO degrees;, eon th to Ashland, 34 degreea. Minimum temperature at Port

land tonignt, aoout 40 degrees.

- "JOBBING PRICKS OP PORTLAND
' ' TlieM pr1 an )ho at which wholesaler

mi to rexauerm. axrept at otDerwlae dated.. Vr wBt'riHi. Willamette rati
. ereatnerv eubea, telling nrife; 23c: (tit

pnnia. zac. raoco ouuer. ih( Jw; city creuj

Killers were sitting on the price lid
of the hog market today and for tops
were not offering above $7 7.05 this
morning. There was quite a fair run
of hogs in the yards overnight but
sorbe of the stuff came direct to kill
ers' and did not enter the trade.The weakness in the hog market
here seems to be but a reflection of
the low prices that have been gen-
erally forced throughout the country.
According to eastern advices just re-
ceived, killers there have been most
persistent in their bearish activity and
have refused to take hold except when
given price reductions.

At Chicago today there was a frac-
tionally better feeling for rough hogs
with tops at $7.05 but the general run
of stuff was but holding its own.

Kansas City hog market was steady
with tops at $7.p5 today.

Omaha hogs were steady for thedajt with tops $6.75.
General hog market range:

Best light $7.00 7.05
Medium light 6.90 6.95
Good to heavy 6.95
Rough to heavy 6.75(3 6.80
Stockers 6.00 6.40

Cattle Bun nominal.
Only a nominarl showing of cattlewas made in the receipts overnight at

North Portland and some of thesecame direct to killers. The general
trend of the cattle market is steady
with prices praetically unchanged at
thei recent range.

At Chicago there was a slow and
weak tone in the cattle trade withfractional losses in prices.

Kansas City cattle market wassteady at former prices.
Omaha cattle market was strong andactive with top steers $9.
Oeneral cattle market range:

Selected steers $7.757.S5
Good to prime . 7.25 7.50
Good to choice 6.50 6.7 5
Ordinary to fair 5.75 6.25
Best cows : 6.75
iood to prime ........ 6.506.70Ordinary 6.255.50
selected calves ..... 8.00(2)8.50
Fancy bulls 6.50 6.76
ordinary 4.00(4.25

, Handful of Mutton In.
Only a handful of mutton was re

ported in the North- - Portland yards
overnight. The general strength whichnaa been shown in the market hereduring the last few months is con
tinued, wun laiesi saxes at tne iormerextreme top.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the sheep trade for the day, prices
being unchanged.

Kansas (Jity sheep market, was
Steady at unchanged prices.

Omaha sheep market was slow, withtop lambs $8.75 and best yearlings
$7725.

General mutton market range:
Oln wethers J6.006.25
Best yearlings 6.50
Best ewes 5.00 5.50
Best east mountain lambs.. 7.40 7.50
Valley light lambs ........ 7.257.35Heavy spring lambs 6.J57.25

Today's livestock Snippers.
Hogs C. A. Smith. Alderdale. Wash..

1 load; G. M. Hart, Gwendolen, 1 load:
C. A. Brown. 1 load: Will Block. Mc
Coy, 2 loads direct to Union Meatcompany; b . B. Decker, Mount Angel.
2 loads direct to Union Meat com
pany. '

cattle J. c. Bettis, Gateway, l load.
Mixed stuff C. L. Fulk Jr.. Halsev.

1 load cattle, hogs and sheen: Barclay
& Cummings, Corvallis, 1 load cattle.hogs ana sneep, direct to union Meat
company4 F. Decker, West Staytou,
1 load cattle and hogs direct to Union
Meat company.

Tuesday Afternoon Sales.
8TEERS.

Section. No. Ave. lbs. Price.
Oregon 8 870 S6.65

COWS
Oregon 8 SO $5.25
Oregon 2 845 4.00

HEIFERS
Oregon 1 1100 $6.75

, LAMBS
Oregon 54 92 $7.50
Idano ,. .40 80 7.23

YEARLINGS
Oregon 34 P8 $6.50
Idano . h.jh

WETHERS
Oregon ... 5 124 $6.00

KWES
Idaho 181 85. $5.00
Oregon 15 98 4.75

nOGS
Oregon 6S 213 7.15
Oregon 98 200 7.00
Idano 118 , lt:7 7.00
Oregon 3 w 19 . 14 6.75
Oregon i 4 202 650
Oregon 18 120 6.60
Idaho li. 115 6.50
Idaho 22 300 6.25
Oregon 7 3G4 6.15

Wednesday Morning Sales.
STEERS

Section. No. Are. Iba Price.
Oregon ...... 1 1020 $7.75
Oregon , . . 6 870 7.25
Oregon 2 S35 6.75
Oregon ...... O . 720 6.25
Oregon 2 720 6.25

COWS
Oregon ..... 4 1137 $6.50
Oregon 1 ..... 2 910 8.00
Oregon ..... 2 85 5.50
Oregon 1 1 . 1020 5.25

LAMBS
Oregon 39 63 $7.50

. HOGS
Oregon 93 200 $7.05
Oregon 69 200 7.00
w anrunrum . 27 207 7.00
Washington . IO 180 7.00
Watntngton 8 223 7.00
Washington . ..... 16 201 7.00
Washington . 12 12 6.50
Oregon .....i 17 370 6.00
Washington . 8 374 6.00
Oregon ...... a 340 6.00

- I "
NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks.
dearlnps This we?! Year ago
Wednesday ......$1,861,862.78 $2,074,995.23
Tuesday . . 1.928,710.89 2,153,930.18
llaoday ... 2,048.478.83 2.101.248.27

Week to date $5,837,052.50 $6,330,173.68

Seattle Banks. '

Clearings $2,292,941.00
Balances 170,420.00

Tacoma Banks.
ClrarlBirs ,...$309,352.00
Balances .... 60,357.00

Omaha Cattle Active,
tSDeC.al to The Journ" ,

South Omaha. Jan. 13. Cattle. 3600.
Market strong and active. Steers, 98
tgiy.yv: cows ana neiiers, b.uu .2o.nogs i3,uou. Mantel steany. sulk.9.65.75; top, 96.75. - 7

Sheep 10,500. Market slow. Tear-Ilng- sj

96.657.25; wethers. 96.1006.60;
lambs. $8.S58.75; ewes, 95.60 6.50.

Chicago Hogs Are Up.
Chicago. Jan. ' 13. --Hon. 40 Onfl

Ladd & TOton Bank
Established 1859

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00-Commerci- al

and Savings Deposits

J1

(trace. - rrj, eaa wii, ayc; ieis loan cane luta, He
; - lb. extra.

WHEAT i :
Open. High. Low. Close.

May iSl.aSTi $1.41 . $1.40iB
July j 1.25 1.26 1.24?5 1.25 A

i CORN
May J .751 .75 .744 .74 A
July 4 .76Vi Txii.4 .751 754B

i OATS
May , 4 .5514 , 55 .541 '.55HB
July ....J i3 .53Mi .529i 2A

PORK
Jan ilS.30 18.32 1815- - 18.20 B
May J18.00 '9.0l 18.75 18.80

LABD " -

Jan. . 110.67 10.67, 10.52 10.52
May .....10.95 10.95 10.80 10.8O B

B1.BS
Jan. . ...( ... 9.82 A
May . ,10.23 10.25 10.10 10.15

Positive confidence in this insti-

tution is demonstrated by the
fact that the United States Gov-

ernment, the State of Oregon,
the County of Multnomah and
the Citytof Portland are deposit-
ors here. We also care for the
accounts of hundreds of corpo-
rations, firms and individuals,
and should like to have your ac-

count, too. .

Ot.iitB raT No. 1. PorUaad deUTarr
2Se.'

., KOdS Nearty freshly ' catbennl, 30c; can
., niau iucbi exirns. wnne. in-- ; cnae ronnt, buy

(; iff . i. o, . rnruiuu. di fuc; eaaiern . rreso
VL apni : nmeae, utcw oozeo.

LIVE POULTRY U nn. Hlymootl
V fte. 15c: ordinary rblrkena. 14c: hmii

: era. to A lb.. Jo; 'nrkeya. 17018c; droaed
, . . tl22c: pl?eon. i.CO1.2i; aquuba, 2.2i

uuiru, rrCi jit, iiuUi" 1 Uk .K . n n tlrlftH. fniw nl1 -
VKm and trllU, ltdlloViC; Voui America1TM74
.! JA.CKHABBITS Faiey dressed $1.00(31.23.

Orocainas.
SUOAR Cobe, 18.15; powdered, tft.05: rrolt' . r berry. $5.75; beet. $0.i3; dry granalated.

tS.Ta; U yellow, U.00. ,Abova qootatkma aro dya oat cub).
BICK Japan rtyle. Mo. 1. 5tUe Kaw

Orieaw". betd. (!((e; Creole. a.SALT Coarta. bait grnuoda. K)a, flO per
ton; ooa, 10.75: table dairy, 60. Sift: loaI17.A0; balra. $2.25; ettra floe barrela. !', ta aud ua, (.iat.Wl; :ump rack. aa.5 oti ., too.

; MOVFV Ne--r. l.a3 5 pef raaa..;.' BKANB Small white. 5V.c: large white.

IUANM'OH 1 ATIOX

m m. Ac.jk rot
San Francisco, Los Angeles

;
U aa. ie' Tka-- Ban Fruieisco .t PorUaad a. R. Co..

14 cad Waahmatoa Sta. (with O-- BL a
; "K. CM Tl Marahall 4b00.

Bay Line
.

STEAMSHIP BREAKWATER
tail liem Aiaawwtk aeck. fartlajui. a nv l?7 Frlbt and twkat offioa

.. wr jtinaworca aoca. r. at ti. a, . Lisa.' L. 1L Kaatiag, A(ast. KtOO. A.
"f 18. City tiokat ifioa, M SixtL atrvat. a.
- W. 8ttar. afMb iteaaa Manbail 4MO.'

American-Hawaiia- n S. & Co.
Tli Fuimi Canal xaw 1

SXPXX88 rSEIOHT BEBTZCB
IttWNi Portland

; Hfw Tork. . Boston, FhiladalpM ; and
i VaaHMMl. :

For InformaUon a a to rataa, Millnca.t cn on or address
.C D. KENNED T. Ag:nt

t 70 Stark StrMU PorUand. Or. :

NEVAD.l MINING QUOTATIONS
(Fumijsbed by Oyerbeck ft Cooke Co.)

San Francisco, Jan. 13. Nevada stocks:
GOLD FIELD LIST

Ask Bid Ask
Atlanta 43 Kewanas . . 31 32
Booth . . 24 25 Jumbo Ex. . 180 182
Blue Bull! 7 8 Merger M s. 85 36
V. O. D..r. ' 7 9 lOro ....... 12 13
Co"b. Fra. 10 11 oil. P. Cons 11 12
Daisy .... 11 Vernal .. 4
Florence
Gold'd.

6t Vel. Tiger 6 'k'
C. 175 177 HMANHATTAN LIST

Big Four! 8 .....Whlte Capsl
Vlan. Cons. 1 I 3 j I 1'

COMSTOCK LIST
Con. Vir.U.... ISarage S
Lonrlrienc 17 llSlerra NeT. e
Mexican I 48 , 47 '.Unioa ..... 14
upnir ... 4 "I I

jTONOPAH LIST
Belmont .1 423M.,...;M. Pitt Ex.i 2
Casb Uoy. '6 'jMontcna . . 34
Gipsy Qn' 2 1 .'lac Na'ara. 3 4
J. Kutiex.; 67 ..,4.IN. Star 15 16
Halifax '. .j 28 . .. ...iHescue Eula 7
T. Merger 31 . ...JiTorjooah Ex 250
Midway 7 8 West Eud.. 37 'is'

OTHER DISTRICTS
Pitts S. P. 9 I IO I Round Mtn.' 30 37
Nt. Hills 34 I 35 If j

Annual Number an Authority.
The annual financial review of the

New, Yppn evening st with its 60pages brimming full of Information to
the .financial and teal estate inter-ests,! is this year even more ably edited
thani previous numbers. The annual
number of the Evening Post has be-
come- an authority In American finan
cial circles.

lumbermens
National Bank

Fifth and Stark Sts. ,

Market steady to 6c higher. Light 96.i5
6.95, mixed 96.606.95, heavy 96.65 d

6.95, irough 96.5597.05. ; -

Cattle 16,000. Market alow and
Sheep 18,000. Market ' steady. ' '
, I .a

1


